
ble cause of trouble after the
ceremony, he winked and clap-
ped me on the back.

"Mary," I said that evening,
"who do you think's going to be
best man at the wedding next
Thursday? Who but Terence
MacShane?"

She started and began to pro-
test But I told her the priest
had arranged that all enmity
should be drowned in this way,
and if the bridegroom couldn't
choose his own best man who was
going to do it for him? She
fought over it for long, but at last
I told her if she didn't allow it
I'd refuse her at the ceremony
and shame her before all the vil-

lage. You ought to have seen
the look she gave me then. If
my head was as thick as a Lim-

erick man's I'd have known why
she was marrying me then. It
was to spite Terence. And yet
she couldn't bear to have him at
the wedding.

I got her consent at last, after
the Father had put in his'word,
and Thursday came, as a good
many Thursdays have come
along since then. We met Ter-

ence at the door, looking very
sheepish and very wretched. I

think the Father had word with
his priest in Limerick and made
him come as a penance for some-
thing. Anyway, there he stood,
scowling at me and never looking
at Mary, and she nearer crying
than laughing. It was a strange
sort of wedding.

Then the Father began, and
when he came to asking the ques-

tions he sort of looked ug inquir

ingly. I knew my cue had come.
"Wilt thou take this woman to

be thy wedded wife?" he asked
me, and I slipped out and caugh:
Terence by the arm and dragged
him up to Mary.

"Say 'yes,' Terence," I whis-
pered, and he said it quick as a
flash. And the bans had been in
his name, too, but nobody could
read the Father's writing.

No, I didn't stay for the wed-

ding breakfast. The fact is, I slip-
ped out through the door before
the ceremony was over. But
that's how I came to America
after all. It happened a long time
ago, and well, I've almost for-

gotten now.
(Copyright by W. G. Chapman.)
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SCOTTISH FANCIES

Beat one egg till light and add
one-ha- lf cup of sugar gradually
while beating constantly. Then
add two-thir- tablespoon of
melted butter, one-thir- d teaspoon
of salt, one-four- th teaspoon of
vanilla and one-thir- d cup of
shredded cocoanut with two-thir-

cup of rolled oats. Drop
mixture by teaspoonfuls on thor-
oughly greased inverted dripping
pan, one inch apart. Spread into
circular shape with a case knife
first dipped in cold water. Bake
in a moderate oven until delicate-
ly brown.
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"I have always had an idea,"

said Miss Pahseigh, '"that I would
die young." "Well, dearie," re-

marked her kind woman friend,
"you didn't have to after all, did
you?"


